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OVER LAND AND SEA.

The next Lambeth Con ference of the Bishops of the

Anglican Communion will be held in the year lb67.

Pitt, the.grcat Earl of Chatham, said in a noteworthy
speech: "«The Presbyterians ding more clasely to the
college o! fisiiernien than to the College of Cardinals ;
tlîey contend for a scriptural faith and for a scriptural

There is but one newspaper in the wvorid that is
publishied in the interests of the blind people, the
llVcekIv Sîuantary, of London, England. It was started
in the spring o! 1892, and now, after three and one-half
years' experience in its unique field, diaims subscnibers
in every quarter of the globe. It is printcd in 11raised,"
or Braille letters, and is considered a literary curiosity.
It bias been twice enlarged sirîce the fali of 1892.

Sometimes it is said that Moses couid not write tie
Pentateuch, and if he couid the lsracfliLes o! ls time
could not have read it nor understood it; but Professor
Sayce, of Oxford, toid the recent Church Congress at
.Iorwicl, Engiand, that « "the age of thc Exodus was as
litcrary as that of the renaissance in Europe. Baby-
lonian cities liad libraries then, sorne o! thern six thousand
years aid, and wlien Abrahanm %vas barn a Chaidee poet
wvas ending a long period of verse by wvitilig a poemn in
twelve books."'

The Seventecnth Annuai Repori of the Amnerican
Tract Society shows sorte excellk.mio %Nork on the foreign
field. The address of Dr. George W. Nime of japan
gives an interesting account of it, and o! the value o! the
Society's work in that country as 1 «a practical demion-
stration of that Christian union whici ive ail desire."
-%Vhen s0 much o! the infidel literature of Europe is
being industriously traxxslated and circuiated in Eastern
countries, it is a very important matter that the Tract
Society is actively engaged in circulating a pure religious
literature.

The incarne of the American Board during its past
fiscal year wras S7136,837.17, Hall a million of this was
reccived in donations. Legacies and interest accounit
for the balance. The suni of $G6 ,%'s %9as expendcd
on' the missions, SI,6.4on agencies, $10,947.17 on
publications, and $2',,434.59 on administration. The
debt %vas Sî1 6 ,237-56.bon Aug. 3ist, lî&Ck4, and liad falcu
to $114,632 ,Sbly August 3ist, 1895, Ve do not believe
tliat Uic severest microscopical inve.stigation could
raveal a wasted penny. Ahigh orderofefliciency marls
tie administration of the American Board.

The Netiîerlands' Bible Society lcd its Soth gencrai
meeting in Amsterdam, iast Septeta-ber. Wc iearned
from itk annuai report that since tthe Society was estab-
lished in 1%14 about two and a bal! million Bibles and
Testaments ]lave been distributed; 9)6,000 were pnanted
last year, %viereof 4,bJ35 were in the Indian languages
The agents have been very active. About 3;o,ooo
guilders wcrc reccivcd froin sales at the hicad axid brzuçh

Offices; 472 copies were sent to the soldiers at Lombok,
Dutch rast India, and 3,.4 werc prcsented or soid at
lowver rates to other soldiers on tlieir departure to the
samie colony. Sev'eral translations are noiv in prepara-
tion. Among others in the Macassar and Boeginese
languages, also in Sangenese and Dajakshis, and in
Soeudanese. Dr. N. Adriani wvas stationed at Posso,
Middle Celebes, to study the Barc language for the
lhke purpose.

The sweepinig of the streets of Paris costs that city
(C268,ooo a year. Landlords are bound to sweep the
footway before tlicir houses clear, unless wvhen snoiv is
too deep to bc easily got rid of. he towa council
enîploys as sweepers three thousand muen, six hundred
wornen, and according to the weather, large extra
gangs. The road menders aiso form, a large brigade,
and arc paid four francs a day each. The sweepers get
three and a lialf pence an hour. The street watering,
wvitiî lydrants, the clieapest and best method, costs
18o,ooo a ycar.

The record-breaking train on the Lackawvanna road,
which leit East Buffalo at q. 4 7 a.m., arrived ini Corning,
130 miles distant, at 10.49, Oct. 5 th. From Corning to
Big Flats, a distance of 6" miles, the run wvas in
exactly four minutes, or at the rate of 99), 2 miles per
hour. The distance fromn Corning to Elmira, 16 miles,
wvas rmade in i x m;nutes. The 199 miles frorn Buffalo
to J3inghamton were covered in 175 minutes. This
train, which consistcd only of the engine, a hotel car
an.d a comnion coachi, arrived in H-oboken at 4.19 &'clock,
Oct 5 tlh, making the rut. Of 407 miles from East B3uffalo
in 452 minutes, including ail stops and slow.ups.

The ruins of a large city have been discovered at
thc bottoni of the sea a littie southi of the peninsula of
Istria, in the Adriatic. It had long been noticed that
nets were occasionally entangled in masortry, and it
-was decided to investigate. A diver, at the depthi of
cighty fect, found himself surrounded by ruined wvalls,
thelhue of wlichiîe traced. Hie was able to distinguisi
the plan of the streets, but did flot sec any doors or
windows, as they were covered with seawecd and in-
crustations. Hec traced thc masonry a distance of zoo
feet and thcen hiad ta stop, as his diving cord would not
?low 1dmz ta go furthcer. it is thoughit the ruins.
tiiose of Cissa.

Thc place of ail others where good manncrs should
appear is in church. Good M1anners is a phrase
synonymnus with control of one's soif, Tlic mind
cannot bc set vcry firmnly on devotion whcen the rcst-
iess movcments J> a little child can move it, or it
wandcrs so, far as ta ailow of such acts as trimming
the nails. It is not complimrentary toa preacher who
lias takcen the grcater part oi a week, to work out his
instruction, ta read even a prayer book, or hyrun book,
or ta, tursi over le.ics of a -book, or ta fidgct and
w.%hisper -tbile lie is i îrc.chiin--.ý Nothing of the kiiud
wvould be thoughit o0 in a friend's housc while ho was
speaking, or thc fricndship would bc woundcdl or
brokcn off altogether,


